Hello Sawgrass Springs Middle School Community,
I hope that everyone is safe and healthy. As we continue into the virtual world of
distance learning, I want to make sure that everyone has access to all that our school
and district have to offer our families. There are many messages coming from many
different areas, so this communication is an attempt to filter out some of the noise and
provide the reminders and resources that our school feels are helpful and necessary.
Please see the following points to assist in clearing up confusion moving forward:
-

Our school building will remain closed until at least May 1st. This means that the
voicemail by phone will be checked once a day. You are welcome to email me at
james.cecil@browardschools.com if you have any questions.

-

We will continue to keep our school website, www.browardschools.com/ssm up
to date with the latest information and resources.

-

Attendance is taken through students checking in to Clever each day. Clever is
our single sign-on portal for all students. It is recommended that the students
restart the computer each morning to make sure that their attendance is
accurate.

-

Remind students to check into all classes including electives to make sure that
they are keeping up. Also, please remember to check Pinnacle for course
grades.

-

I hope that the links below, will be a place where our students and parents can
check when they have difficulty with anything that you are experiencing as you
work from home:

There is a Miss You video from our staff to our community:
browardschools.com/ssm
SSMS Media Center Website:
https://www.browardschools.com/domain/8551
SSMS Language Arts / Reading Support Canvas Page:
https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/TENDN9

SSMS Math Support Canvas Page:
https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/3AFAJW.
or https://browardschools.instructure.com/register and use the following join
code: 3AFAJW.
Virtual Learning Help and Tutorials:
https://www.browardschools.com/domain/17792
SSMS Technology Assistance Request:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7Ws7nBTWEOpaqN4PJXUIl7
YQk9xbV5Bu0HS0OFfVstUNkdOQjdXTFI3N0YzS0pVSFNaOVFMS1NRMS4u
SSMS Counseling Canvas Page:
https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/8BJTC6
District Mindfulness Resources:
https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/868545
https://eduvision.tv/l?RyROet
6th Grade Resources
Mr. Greenberg’s Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/MFTJT8.
Mrs. Barragan’s Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/8YWJ8F
7th Grade Resources
Mrs. Hamm’s Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/3YMFKR
Mrs. Doreus’ Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/NWAEYM
8th Grade Resources
Mrs. Laurel’s Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/FATKAN
Mr. Kashdin’s Canvas Page: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/WA8RD8
If you have questions, or concerns, please contact us and we will be happy to help. Be
well!
Respectfully,
James Cecil
Principal
Sawgrass Springs Middle School

